CACareerCafe Supports the Field
Filled with relevant information and resources and designed for today’s visual learners, the CACareerCafe. Com website helps CCC students identify their strengths, talents, interests and educational options, explore career opportunities that suit them and connect them to employers looking for qualified employees. Regardless of the industry sector, these unique lessons guide students through a sequential college/career planning process as well as introduce them to the soft skills today’s employers expect in their new hires.

Benefits List: CACareerCafe provides:

• 50+ Online college/career lessons for CCC students to help them identify their career/ education direction.

• Complete set of employment tools via CALJOBS to help students find jobs.

• Connections to extensive Professional Association Data Base.

• Soft skill lessons on skills employers seek when looking for new hires and those they choose to promote.

Our Mission
CACareerCafe Mission: To provide CCC students with 24/7 access to the information, resources and experiences they need to identify a career direction that suits them and connections to a comprehensive job search engine, CALJOBS, to find job placement.

“No matter how smart they are or how many degrees they earn, CCC students need a solid set of soft skills to succeed in today’s workplace.”
Susan Coleman

We Deliver for Students
The CACareerCafe.Com is online and open to all students 24/7. Each lesson is introduced using an interesting video clip and links students to additional relevant links. In addition, lessons include a downloadable student activity that
Doing What MATTERS™ FOR JOBS AND ECONOMY

California Community Colleges directs students to take next steps. These generic lessons are great building blocks and can be combined with content from any industry sector. The Find a Job is a portal for students and employer to access or post jobs to the CalJobs. CalJobs is the largest workforce exchange in the world.

CaCareerCafe provides:

• Staff development for K12 and community college faculty, counselors and career professionals.
• Webinars on how to use the CACareerCafe.com website with students

• Webinars and onsite training for career and employment services staff on how to use the Find a Job community college portal to CalJobs.
• Webinars on Career Action Plan (CAP) to help high school and incoming community college students develop an informed career goal.
• Provide “FREE” promotional materials for the CaCareerCafe website.
• Develop custom training materials for faculty, students and parents from Middle School – Community College

ALL CCC STUDENTS NEED SOFT SKILLS

Experts estimate that 15% of one’s career success comes from his/her skills and knowledge, while 85% comes from his/her ability to get along with people
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